Calculation of correction values
With the UV detection, the molar ratio (R) between ECterm and the upper unit (Xup) is calculated:
With the MRM detection, the same ratio (R) has to be obtained. So, the theoretical area of the upper unit is calculated (area Xuptheo) compared to the real obtained area of ECterm in order to have the same ratio (R) than in UV:
Then, the correction value to be applied to the upper unit (correction value Xup) corresponds to the ratio between the theoretical area of the upper unit (area Xuptheo) and the experimental area obtained with MRM detection of the upper unit (area Xupexp): (1)) n (2) (2) + 164 µL of (3)) 1669.6 169.6 160.4 922.5 854.9 400.0 192.0 E (50 µL of (2) + 41 µL of (3)) 417.4 n.a 40.1 230.6 213.7 100.0 48.0 F (10 µL of (2) + 2µL of (3)) n.a n.a n.a 46.1 42.7 5.0 9.6 G (1 µL of (2)) n.a n.a n.a n.a 4.3 n.a 1.0
